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IFIRSTNIGHTAT ·THE 
ILost in th~ Stars,' tlit Musical 
. V tTsion of Alan Paton's ICry, · 

th~ B~lov~d Country' 

LOST IN' THE STARS. a mual(3) tra.ctd, In 
two A.clS and twenty "CtI1C5, ba..~Cd on Allin 

. Pili lon', novel, IOCr" ~ the Bl"loY~d Country." 
Words b, MU:9I'cJ1 Ander50n And mu~lc by 
Kurt Welil. StRged by Roubcn ' MamoullAn ~ 
~centr,. by G@orae .Jcnklns: mllJ1CJll COo
rluclor . MIII.unce Levine r.ostuhle~ by ,AnnA 
Hill Johnstone: o\'ooucM by the Pla,wrlehl& 
Company, At the Mualc: Box. 

Leader ........ .. ..•............ Frank Roane 
An:!lwerer .... . •. . .• , ....... . .. .. • Jo5cph JanlU 
Nlla .... .. .. . . .• .t ... ... .. . F.layne Richards 

'Grace Kumalo . . .. .•••• . . .. Gertrude JeAnnette 

: ~!~~~enJa~~I~.~I.o :::::::::::: .• ':::I~~?,c D~~~"k~ 
IEdward JUVIs . . •..••.•••••. . .. ', ...• Iud:!lon RC~A 
Arthur Jal'vIA ". , ••. ,' ........ .... John Morley 
John Kumalo ., .• •..••.•• t • •• ,. Warren Colem"" 
WJlIlIlm, . .. " ..• ,. " '0' ., •••• '... .•. . • Rny Allen 
Jared .. . ....... ... , ........ William C. Smith 
Alex . ...... . .... ... ... .... .. " Herhcrt Coleman 
Foreman .. ," • • •• ,. , •. , ••• • ,. , • . .. Jerome Shaw 
Mr!. MkJte •. 0.'. ' ., ••••• 0 " 0 G~ors:ette HArvey 
Hlabenl . 0.'.0 ••• 0" •••••• 0 0 . . . Wllllllm Mu!halt 
gland . . , . . ,. " ., .......... ,". Chutcs Crunw~1I 
I..lndll . . ,. ". ". ' ..•..••• 0"' • • ' Sh~lI_ (;UYAC 
Johannes "Pllfurl., ' .. . ........ ,', . . , Van Prlnc~ 
Matthew Kumalo . ............. William Gre3vc~ 
Ab,;alom " Kumalo ....... .. .. . ... JullRn Maytlr.ld 
r.o~ .. . . 0 ., • • ,., •• ,., ••••• 0 • • ", •• , ClonA smith 
Irina . , . .. , . . "., . ..••• , ••• '... In~z MRlth ..... ' 
~~\°.rud;e ~ .... ', '. '.',., '" ',', .. ' ... ', '.', '. ' .. , .. ~~~~. ~i1 S~~~'J{i 

By, BROOKS ATIUN~ON 

Out of a ,memorable novel has 
come ·a memorable musical drama, 
The · novel ' is Alan Paton's "Cry, 
the Beloved Country," The musica:I 
drama is "Lost in the stars," which 
Maxwell Anderson and Kurt Weill 
have written. Under Rouben Ma
moulian's direction, it opened at 
the MusiC Box lru!t evening, 

Brooding on the racial animos
ities of South Africa, Mr. Paton 
wrote a compassionate story about 
two ·old men-one black, one white 
'-Who· aM! drawn into friendship 
by a grievous tragedy, The black 
man is a country parson whose 
simple faith is shaken by the evil 
,in his own family: The white man 
is a hal'd British planter who ac
quires faith through the loss of 
his son in a murder. 

* .*. * 
Mr. Paton's novel is an epic in 

which the currents of racial hatred I' 
run deep and strong-so thorough- J 
Iy a work of. literary art that one I 
might Well hesitate to try trans-·I 
forming it · into the .art of the 
stage . .. Let it be said at once that 
Mr. Anderson and Mr, Weill have 
not transformed it without obvious 
difficulty, They have to be Iiter!ll 
and skimrn.ing in the narrative 
where the novel is allusive and, 
rich. There are spots where "Lost If 
In the Stars" i~ patchy . . People , 
who haVe not fallen under the sub- , 
lime spell of the novel may not., 
fully appreciate the multitudinoull 
forces that arc running . headlong 
through thill tragic story. 

But Mr. A·nderson has the taste 
'/ and integrity, to know the quality 

of the material he is working with; 
i and he has managed to get ,into 
! the theatre the story of lhe parson 
. whose son murders the white man's 
: 110n and of , the white man who has 
, the manhood to recognize a noble 

chara.cter ·when he sees one, We i 
i will be lucky this season if we 

have another scene ·as profoundly 
moving as the last one in . this 
drama. 'Being perhaps in a hurry, 

"Mr, Anderson writes a good many 
of the early scenes sketchily. But 
'when he ' COmes to the overwhelm
ing climax of thi~ terrible tragedy 

. he takes the time and ·has the 
,I words' to write a grand and en
' lightenjng sc~e with unadorned 

bea!lty:, 
" .. *.:;. -

Todd Duncan, in character. all 
u Soulh . African milli8tcr in 
"Lost in lhe Stars." 

Although the novel . had more 
detail than Mr, 'Anderson hilS space 
for in the theatre, the' novel did 

,not have Mr, Weill'.s music. And 
here the theatre hru! come bearing 
its most memoraole · gifts. In the 
past Mr. Weill has given the thea-II tre some fine scores. Bu t' at the 
moment, which · is . forty minutes 
after . the final curtain, it is dif
ficult to remember ianything oul

l 
of hill portfolio as eloquent as this 
richly orchesh'ated singIng musk., 
Some of it is as artless as a Broad, 
way song, But most of it is . ovel·. 
flowing: with the same compassion 
that Mr, . Paton ' bl'ought to his . 
novel. .. 

Wri tten with theatrica(' virtu
osity. ' the score servc~ a.s a c1assi-1 
cal chorus. picking up and project
ing the significance of th~ various 
scenes, Breaking the trag-ic mood 
of the drama, there is one light and : 
humoroul< song, sung with · mag
netic charm by young Herbert ! Coleman. But most of it . carries 

----

throughout the theatre the .fears 
and hatreds, the , wildness, .the an
·guish and the heavy spiritual bur-Iii 
dens of a big. story. . 

" * ' * * . 
Mr. Mamoulian ' has directed it 

,like · an epic . . Without neglecting 
i the· dramatic · force of the small 
scenes; ·he has . given · the whole 
work sweep and perspective. ~'Lost , 
in the Stars" is beautifully sung by • 
a Negro choir led by the rich voice : 
of · Frank Roan~ , As the parson, . 
Todd Duncan . sings magnificently , 
and captures in his acting the : 

. sincerity of a kindly old man who . 
' comes · lhrough a lerrible ordeal. · 
i In the opposite part of the British 
!planter; . Leslie · Banks plays wilh 
; d~eply felt honesty of character : 
I that provide·s the perf",cf balance. 

Tl:le .. cast is · too long, unfortu-; 
,nately, for 'the properaclmowlcdg- I 
;ments from this hurrled-. column .. 
:But,:.·black' · and white, it is ·of a I 
/uriiform ' high 'quality,,,lell suited to I 
I,a · notable enterprise. In designing : 
. the llettings, George Jenkins has ; 
caught · the grandeur · of . Sou til ; 
African scenery and the . scrabble, 

'of Johannesburg; and he has also ; 
contrived to sketch in skillfully· the , 
details of the panorama of scenes. .' .* * .. *-,.:.,-_ ..•... 

It would not · be impossible to 
quarrel with some of the hasty 
treatment the authors have ap-, 
plied to Mr. Paton's perfectly com
posed novel. Faced wi th the prob-, 
lem of getting a coherent narrative 
out of a many-sided story, Mr. An-., 
derson has a heavy tOllch in some 
of his ·scenes, But the theme is a 
noble one, The music is deep, dra
malic a.nd beautiful. And the final 

"scene, which pull~ together all lhe 
strands of the tragedy, catches a I: 
fragment of the immortal truth. : 
Probably, "Cry, the Beloved Coun- . 
lry" shOUld not be translated into 
a drama. But il has been, and into 
'a drama · that is ill uminating and 
memorable. 
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